WELCOME TO OUR NEW FEATURES

DRIVER REPORT CARD

Call Gussmann Sales for More Information

NUMBER AT A GLANCE
Up to 30% is the difference between
KM/L of the best and worst driver in a
fleet.

It can lower your gas mileage by 33% at
highway speeds and by 5% around
town.

DRIVER REPORT CARD
Identify costly and aggressive
driving behaviour

LEADER BOARD

Simple and easy to use ranking
system to identify areas for improvement

DRIVER TRIP SUMMARY

View driver behaviour in real
time and retrace historical trips

BENEFITS

Increase Fleet,
Fuel Efficiency

Reduce Accidents

Reduce Fleet
Maintenance Cost

Improve your KM/L by reducing aggressive driving like speeding, rapid
acceleration and harsh braking

Reduce "at fault” accidents and increase your days without accidents
rate from improved driver behavior.

Reduce wear and tear of
brakes, engine, clutch, tyre and
gear from less aggressive driving.

我们新的功能

司机驾驶成绩报告

更多详情，请拨打给我们的销售员

统计报告

NUMBER AT A GLANCE

不好的驾驶态度可以浪费30%的油费

在高速公路减少高达33％的油费，在市区可
以减少5%的油。

Up to 30% is the difference between KM/L of the
best and worst driver in a fleet.

司机驾驶成绩单
识别认出司机的驾驶态度及高
成本费用。

It can lower your gas mileage by 33% at highway speeds and by 5% around town.

DRIVER REPORT CARD
Identify costly and aggressive driving
behaviour

LEADER BOARD
Simple and easy to use ranking system to identify areas
for improvement

司机行程表
即时查看司机的驾驶态度
及每一个行程行驶记录。

司机驾驶排行榜
简单及方便使用，可明确的针对
弱点及改善以便提高进步。

DRIVER TRIP SUMMARY
View driver behaviour in real time and
retrace historical trips

司机驾驶报告的好处
BENEFITS

提高效率

减少意外发生

减少超速， 急促加速，
急促刹车以便减少油耗。

提升司机的驾驶态度，减少车祸
的风险。

Increase Fleet,Fuel Efficiency
Improve your KM/L by reducing aggressive driving like speeding, rapid acceleration and harsh braking

GUSSMANN

Reduce Accidents
Reduce "at fault” accidents and
increase your days without accidents
rate from improved driver behavior.

“ Innovation, We Deliver Results ”

减少维修费用
减少不必要的保养与维修费用，如
引擎及轮胎，和不正确的驾驶态度
所带来的额外开销。
Reduce Fleet Maintenance Cost
Reduce wear and tear of brakes, engine,
clutch, tyre and gear from less aggressive driv-

tel: 03 6257 0509

www.g1.com.my

